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rth0 lirrtJL mianoA NEWS OF PEOPLERETURN FROM CAMPMEETING Y0U Kli0W MARKET OEATS RECORD5

Comings and Goings as Told by Our
'

Exchanges." ';
Quinaby JPark Considered Ideal Lo-

cation for United Evangelical
Services.

NEtfSOnWMTY
ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY RUST-
LING LOCAL CORRESPONDENTS.

Happenings of Interest in Various
Neighborhoods Told in Interest-

ing Manner.

" BALLSTON
Mrs. Lou Boebert and children will

leave this week for Astoria, where
Mr. Boebert has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neewbill went
to the springs at Lafayette, Friday.

Jacob and Lily.Agee left Thursday
for Idaho. . ;; , . ? .

There is a new boy at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iloman. :

'PEEDICTED OREGON HOPS WILL
, BRING 40 CENTS.

World's Shortage Is Great and Local
Growers Will Reap Benefits

Thereof. .

W axe JtMAiamdMi

World's Snnnlv of TTnna la
Short 300,000 Cwt.

cwt.

George Hopkins, of Dallas, a mem-

ber of the senior law class of Wil-

lamette university college of law, is
spending several days with his uncle
in this city. Salem Statesman.

Joseph ilirschberg; a banker of In-

dependence, was at the Oregon yes-

terday. Portland Oregonian.
: The family of J. M. Grant, of Dal-

las, and Miss Paradine Doughty, of
this place, went to Neskowin Park,
near Slab Creek, Thursday, ' for an
outing on the beach. Monmouth
Herald.

Mrs. O. B. Rippey and daughter
Jennie visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Castle at Dallas, returning Saturday.

Dayton Tribune.
T. J. Cherrington, of Dallas, regis-

tered at the Imperial Sunday. Ore-

gonian.
Miss Eva Bellinger spent Sunday

with Miss Ruth Bellinger, of Dallas.
Salem Statesman.

American crop . ,

English crop
Continental crop

. 370.000

. 300,000

. . 050,000

..1,320.000

..1,020,000

..1,320,000

BETHEL
Mrs. Harve Kelty is visiting in

McMinnville.
Sunday school is held here every

Sunday at 10 a. m., and church every
third Sunday at 11 a. m.

Little Arthur Stairs fell from a
load of hay one day last week, mang-
ling his hand.

Misses Nellie and Hazel Mulkey
will go to Falls City Thursday, for a
few weeks' visit. l

Mr. Sullivan, of Salem, spent a few
days last week a the home of Rev.
J. W. Jenkins.

Misses Rosa Domes and Gladys
Turner spent a few days last week in
Harmony, visiting the latter 's aunt. ,

World's cron
Reouirements .

Local members of the United Evan-

gelical Church who attended the
campmeeting of that denomination at
Quinaby park, north of Salem, have
returned with enthusiastic accounts of
the pleasant time they had while
there. The meeting closed Monday
evening, and among those from Dallas
who were present were Dr. C. C. Po-

ling, presiding elder of this district,
Professor D. M.. Mezger, dean of the
faculty of Dallas College, and Rev.
E. Singleton. '

Rev. D. A. Poling, of Columbus,
Ohio, son of Dr. Poling, was among
the speakers and delivered two lec-tur- s,

his subjjets being "A Vision and
Challenge," and "The Christian En-

deavor Movement." He is secretary
of the Ohio Christian Endeavor union
and is well known in this city where
he was formerly a student in Dallas
College.

The loeatiori 'bf the camp grounds
at Quinaby park is considered espec-

ially suitable for campmeetings, and
many improvements will be made
there before the next annual gather-
ing. A large tabernacle will be erect-

ed and many other features will be

Supply

!01...tii.v. nai nut.
Oregon Hop Crops For Ten Years.

aifs.
1902 Rlt.niHI
1903 fiH.OOO

OAKDAIE
Tom Card 1ms a very fine

apple orchard.
Mr. ami-Mrs- D. Shepherd, of

lindgepoit, visiusd at the h.uno of
lorn Card Smuluv.

Mr. and Airs. I. A. Dickinson, of
Dallas, visited at ihc home of Mr
and Airs. Joseph Miirphy last Sunday.

Joe Murphy has the blue ribboi
patch of coin in Oakdalc.

Alvin Kimball is: moving his house-
hold foods to Oakiiale from his ranch
on the Siletz, on account of t'.ie for-
est fires. ,

A grand view of the fire in the
Coast range of mountains coull be
seen from the Oakdale school house.

Albert Teal, who is camped at the
cement rock quarry railroad camp,
has several head of Swiss milk goats
to supply the camp with milk.

Tom Wright and family are camped
at 0. A. Bui-ley'- place while he is
working on the railroad.

Orin Farley, of Dallas, visited his
cousins, Joe and Willie Dennis, last
week.

The railroad camp has been moved
from C. A. Hurley's place to where
the work of grading was started. It
is expected they will commence lay-
ing ties there soon.

1904 68,000
....117,0001905

1906DEATH OF BALLSTON MAN
1907

parents of a daughter, born Friday,
July 28.

S. Raphael, the adjuster of the
G. D. Treat company's affairs, has
returned to Portland.

Miss Anna Sigurdson, of Sheridan,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs, George A.
Yeaton at the Tavern.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Haydon left
Wednesday for Chicago and Traverse
City, Michigan, to be absent a month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Starr, of Salem
visited over Sunday at the home of
Mr Starr's brother, H. E. Starr. V

I. A. Johnstone has gone to Inde-
pendence, where he will work on the
gasoline road roller.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Tooze, Jr., of
Dallas, accompanied by their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estabrook, of
Nampa, Idaho, visited Mr. and Mrs,
W. L. Tooze here Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence D. O'Brien
left Monday for Seaside.

H. E, Finch made a business trip
to Dallas, Monday.

R. S. Spencer, of Salem, visited his
mother in this city from Sunday until
Tuesday.

Miss Cecil Courtier, of Portland,
is visiting relatives and friends in
this city.

Walter Williams, of Dallas, is act-
ing as cashier in the Falls City bank
during the absence of W. F. Nichols.

J. S. Courier, a prominent realty
man from Portland, transacted busi-
ness here the first of the week. .

N. M. Guy, of Dallas, was in th city
Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall and chil-
dren, who have been visiting relatives
in Gervais, returned home Tuesday
night.

BUEXA VISTA
Clarence Fisk, of Sedro-Woole- y,

Wash., was an incoming passenger
Friday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Winn,; of .y

spent Sunday visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fisk. ?

Ernest Robertson went to Portland
Monday. "

W. I. Reynolds is assisting F. M.
Donaldson in his store this week.

W.' R. BeveiiSjof Hopdale, was
transacting business in.Buena, Mon-
day.- .

Mrs. Florence Gobat can operate an
automobile with about as much pre-
cision as a professional chauffeur.

Work on the new school building is
progressing nicelv, and When finished
it will add greatly to the appearanee
of this place.

Charles Roy, of Sidney precinct,
was in town Monday.

PARKER
The farmers are busy binding grain

and baling hay.
Mr. Peterson sold one of his horses

last week.
Some of the Parkerites went to In

1908
1909

....100,000

....130.000
92,000

. ... 88,500

.... 94.000
....100,000

W. and. twite ftomemak&: 1910
1911

added. ', idependence last Thursday evening

engaged don't M not
ASSISTANT CASHIER DEAD

William James Hooker Passes Away

at Falls City, Tuesday.

Milton S. Chapin Succumbs to Cancer
at Age of 75 Years.

Milton S. Chapin died at his home
in Ballston, Friday, July 28, aged 7

years and three months. The causa of
death was caticer of the face, from
which he had suffered a great deal.
The funeral services were conducted
in the Bellevue church by Rev. J. M.
Hixon of Salem, of the Methodist
Episcopal church. , The body was
buried in the Yocum cemetery, on the
hill north of the church, the services
being attended by a large number of
sorrowing friends.

Mr. Chapin was born in Branch
county, Michigan, April 28, 1830. He
was a veteran of the Civil war, and
the members of his G. A. R. post at
Sheridan were present in a body and
acted as pall bearers. He was a
thorough Christian, ' and throughout
the whole of his sicknes he bore his
sufferings with great patience.

ARMY SURVEYS NEAR SALEM

i

i ean fahntik that home o pa

v&f zaiona$e and ab eoMy

van vii&k.you

FALLS CITY
F. P. Harbour, the druggist, return-

ed Saturday from a two-day- s' sojourn
in Portland.

M. C. McLouglilin, manager of the
tnn!ltlill1 T.omrimf unmnanv'a inlni

esls at Mack Kock( was in the city
1....

FALLS CITY, Aug. 3. William
James Hooker died at his home in this
city Tuesday, August 2, after a lin-

gering illness. He was born near
Airlie, Febrnary 2, ,1870. He lived
there until 1901, when he was elected
principal of the first high school of
Brownsville. In September, 1003, he
became principal of the high school at
Harrisburg. He was elected president
of the Eugene business college in
1005, and served in that capacity for
four years. He came to Falls City in
1910.

He is survived by a wife, a son
aged 8 years, and by his father and
mother and three brothei-s- . Mr.
Hooker was married to Miss Oolda
Ethel Moyer, of Eugene, June 4, 1902.

The funeral services were held here
today. Burial took plaee in Dallas
under the auspices of the Woodmen
of the World, of which he was an
honored member.

. whtth&i - ijou wtih a uwiou&

41$ homc o om: eo&ify juntihed

to take in the Uncle Tom's Cabin
show.

Guy Newton and Owen ' Peterson
were passengers on the morning train
for Independence last Friday. . ,

Misses Myrtle Haight and Isabel
Peterson went to Independence on
Saturday morning's freight.

Rev. McCain was a guest at P. T.
Peterson's, Saturday. '

The Southern Pacific" company is
going to lay new steel rails from Cor-valli- s,

to Parker. Four carloads of
steel were brought up to Suver last
week. '

, ..'' J

RICKREALL
Misses Cuch and Beulah Smith,

Golda Davidson and Lily Doughty
drove to Foster and Lyons' farm
Tuesday, to inspect Heeler & Thiel-sen- 's

baling outfit.
Mrs. E, O. Gerfiii and children went

to Independence Saturday.
' J. Orval Price went to Portland
Friday.

Fred Thielsen has moved in the
Boone house. ;

Peter Cook drove to Salem, Tues-
day.

Miss Huesby, of Falls City, is visit-
ing at T. A, licmpsey 's.

The Misses Burch left for Cascadia
Saturday, on a camping trip.

Mrs. Davis returned to her home in
Portland Sunday.

BUELL
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fletcher and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ames. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wray and family left
for Portland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray have relatives
from Montana visiting for a Jew days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hinshaw, of

niiiuiuu.y.
George Gcrliuger, manager of the

Pallas Lumber & Logging company,
was in this city Saturday.

C. R. llickey returned Friday from
a s' vacation in Portland.

Rev. E. W. HilTia has returned
from a visit with Rev. and Mrs. W.
N. Coffee in Portland.

Colonel C. W. Mathews made a
trip to Dallas Thursday.

Mrs. George Kurlon, of Black Rock,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hinsbaw,
Thursday.

Mm. Bert Dennis and daughter,
I.i.l.itu wtni'iipd Thursday from a

War Department Has Experts Trac-

ing Out Topography of Country.

A military map is now being made
of the territory north of Salem. The

ntoU heabonaSCc eomc to

sawing
EOLA

Grover Farmer has been
wood for B. I. Ferguson,
Brunk, M. J. Capps, J. F.

Thomas
SchafTer

The Oregon hop grower is facing
one of the best markets it has ever
known. The price is going to be liisrlt
this season and will undoubtedly
break thee record for recent: years.
Within a few days, un'oss present
indications are deceptive, 30 cents
will be paid here for I ho growing crop.
Many of the farmors and some of the
dealers think there will be a
market before the autumn is over and
one well-know- n Paciiio Coast dealer
has given it as his opinioi that 50
cents will bo reached. At any rate,
the growers of Oregoi will realize
enough money on their crops this year
to make up for tlwir losses in I ho
past.

Markets Excited.
All the world's markets are excit-

ed. The foreign. crips and some of
the American crops are doing badly,
and any way the statistics are figur-
ed out they will show a shortage this
year. There have been short crops in
past years, notably in 1909, but until
this year there was always a cany-ov- er

of old hops for the brewers to
draw upon. This ye4r tlw slate is go-

ing to be wiped clean and tho beer-make- rs

will have to accommodate
their wants to the crop tliat is now
growing. It will not bo large enougli
to meet their requirement1), even w'th
the most favorable weiither from, now
on'. Hence the premium that hops
are commanding.

The shortness of tin European, crop
is due to the drought,
which has been especially severe in
Germany and Austria.

'
Mould in New York.

In the United States the crop is do-

ing quite well, except in New York,
where an attack of bins mould has
played havoc with the vino-t- . New
but this year it is not believed tho
state ean show over 30,000 bales.

The Pacific Coast, on the whole,
will huvo a fair crop, and Oregon, for-
tunately, a very good one As the Or-

egon growers have contracted but a
small part of their crop, they will be
in a position to profit to the full by
the high market. Tho yield in Oregon
this year is estimated by dealers from
95,000 to .105,000 bales.

Allowing 100,000 balos to bj a fair
estimate of the crop it will bring into,
the state, based upon the probable
price, no less than to,.r0i),()00. "This
sum will be all the mote welcome as
it will come from the East mid
abroad.

s' visit with Professor and POLK COUNTY YARD EXCELS

department oi war now lias a aoiau ul
ten soldiers, all skilled military engi-

neers, sketching the topography of the
country extending along the east side
of the Willamette river toward Port-

land. Twenty-fiv- e townships will be
covered in this survey. It will keep,1 i'l f..L- -

Frank Kerslake
The Home Furnisher

Mrs W. 1. Keyuolds, at htiaw.
J. L. Hubbard, of Independence,

visited his brother, Mayor Hubbard, Japanese Grower Has Fine Prospect
1' Tor Big Hop Crop.

the men employed uiiui uciuuer.
Levels are being run, streams traced

and height of water in the sloughs
j. ...;..o. ..I nariiula nnterl. These sol- -

last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moyer were

Pallas visitors last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hinshaw and

Arthur Baldwin enjoyed an outing in

the Siletz Basin the latter part of the
ii...... -- 4 ..........uuwuft rdiers walk along the leading public

roads and tiyways, sKeiciimg me con-

tour of the surface, locating bridges,
fords, and noting points of advantage
from a military point" of view.

When completed, a copy of these,., l.o ma,l Ath the chief armv
UlUfre TT1.1 - v

engineer at San Francisco and a eopy

and E. T. Hamer.
Grain harvest is in full swing here.
Evelyn Johnson, of Salem, is visit-

ing her cousin, Marjorie Hamer. '
Rev. George Cromley preached at

the Presbyterian church last Sunday,
in Independence.

Many of the threshing . machines
will start up the latter part of next
week.

George and Ed Mitty hauled hay
from Alfred Brown's last week.

George Mitty has been very suc-cesf- ul

in getting subscriptions to the
fund being raised to pay for cutting
down the Jeffrey hill.

Marion Forrest visited at Bell's
last Sunday.

Charles Walker. had his hay baled
a few days ago. .1

AIRLIE
and family moved

to Albany last Friday.
A. R. Lewis spent the latter part of

the week at Sweet Home, looking for
beef cattle. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bones have re-

turned from a s' vacation at
Siletz Bav.

J. C. Wendel made a business trip
to Dallas Tuesday. "

George Conn presented his family
with a nice Ludwig piano Friday.

Flovd Williams and Crosby Dalton,
nf Tiulenendence. spent Friday with

forwarded to me war uepai unmn
Washington. This survey will close
the work of the war- department on
the Pacific Coast in spying out the
laud with a view to the most feasible
management of an army, should an
.ii. l, V,v anv fnreiin now- -

er to. crowd into Uncle Sam's back

ELECTRIC
SIGNS

The most conservative lines of business find a

potent advertising agent in the Electric Sign.

An Electric ign secures the attention of the

crowds in the mala travelled highways-fix- es

the store' in the mind of the public-dovet- ails

with newspaper advertising and brings trade.

Electric advertising is good anywhere but it

is a Positive Necessity to a side street location.

Ask out New Business Department about

INDIVIDUAL DESIGNS. ' Telephone 24

OREGON POWER CO.
J. L. WHITE, Mgr.

yard. Salem Statesman.

SHOULD REPORT ALL FIRES

Stata Forester Elliott Believes Stitch
' In Time Save Nina

The Jnpanese hop grower, C. II.
Mitoma, of Polk county, is acknowl-
edged to have the finest hop crop in
the Willamette valley. He has nearly
100 acres of hops that are in the finest
possible condition. There are no
missing hills, he has "them trellised
up 18 feet, from three to six vines
as big as bedeords to the hill, but
more of them four than five or six.

He does not believe in sheeping the
yards. He saya sheep may help a crop
one" year, but they hurt it for the next.
A large part of his crop will go 3000

to 4000 pounds to the acre, says the
Salem Journal. On a large guess Mr.
Mitoma wiirhae 210,000 pounds of
cured hops. Ha has 20,000 pounds
sold on an old contract at 11 cents a

pound He has sold 00,000 pounds to
Joseph Harris for 30 cents, which will
leave him 130,000 pounds to sell at
the top pf thee market. The market
now bids fair to go to 40 eents. In
that event the Jap's 100 acres will
total $00,200 for the crop of 1911.
The cost of making the crop is seven
cents a pound, and at that figure his
net profit will be $41,500.

Mr. Mitoma is a good business man,
and has been in Oregon 13 years,
and the fatalistic number bids fair to
make him wealthy. He was two years
in California, and owns 105 acres of
land on the Willamette river bottom,
the richest hop land in the world. It
cost him over 100 r acre to clear
his land and he employs about 20

men all the year around and a num-

ber of horses. He has no desire to re-

turn to Jaan to live, but would
like to visit the country again. He has
a wife and one daughter, and all difss
after the American fashion.

PLEASANT "JOLLY-UP- " PARTY

Dallas, spent Sunday on Mill Creek. .

Mrs.. D. C. Walker and Mrs. Bray
have been sick. ,

The hay balers were baling hay'
for W. W. Fletcher Tuesday.

Robert Merriweather has left,,, the
mill for Portland.

Herman Lenbard, who has lieen
sick, is again able to lie up.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown have
relatives from Washington visiting
them for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jones made) a
business trip to Sheridan, Monday.

PEDEE
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Taylor moveo"

to Corvallis, Monday.
Will Bush made a business trip to

Monmouth, Tuesday.. .

A Methodist minister from Corval-
lis preached to a large crowd at the
school house last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Yost and two
daughters, and Uncle Will Yost spent
a few days last week camping out on
the Big Lnckianiute.

Harry Lacy and family visited at
the home of Uncle Joe Edwards last
Sunday evening.

Eva Womer is suffering from a sore
thumb.

Mrs. Loren Burbank has gone
awav on a visit.

A great deal of grain in Ibis valley
is ready for the binder, and the
Iioim and other eroM are good.

Sarah Kitner visited Aunt. Nan
Brown last Saturday.

BOWERS VILLE
Mrs. J. A. Kellin, of Forest Orove,

in visiting her daughter, Mr. E. L.
Haven.

Holt McDnniel and C H. Stinnett

Owing to the timler of forest fires
that have not been reported until af-

ter they have gotten Vyond font rot.,

and therefore a menace to surround-
ing property, State Forester F. A

viil. ,u m iiririnir noon all state fire

Members of Epworth League Have
Bonfire in City Park.W. E. Williams. They were on their

wav to the mountains, where they

week,
Ixmnard Frink, W. Tice and 'War-

ren 'Cobb are fishing on the Siletz
river.

.1. D. Smith; of Dallas, visited Mr.

and Mrs. fieorge Gardner last week.

The cement sidewalks ordered by

the city council on Main street, are
being rapidly completed. Both sides
of the street will soon have walks,
and Falls City will then have a metro-

politan appearance.
C. B. Sundberg, manager of the

Dallas Telephone company, made a

business trip to this city last Wed-

nesday.
Mrs E. M. Lockett was a Salem vis-

itor last Wednesday. .

J. H. VanZanah, of Portland, is

attending to business affairs in this

C1

Mrs. J. D. Mover made a trip to the

Cantial citv Wednesday. .

Mrs. A. E. Seymour was a caller in

Salem last --Wednesday.
Ruth Blake returned from Inde-

pendence. Wednesday.
E K Paddock, who purchased the

tore and warehouse formerly owned

hv the 0. D. Treat company, return-

ed from a business trip to Independ-

ence. Wednesday.
Count v Surveyor B, F. Beezley

neiit Sunday in this city.
A W. Porter returned r inlay

visit at Seaside.two-wee-from a
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Orier visited

relatives in Portland for a few days

,aF.S?!rVideii lwe to Portland in

hi auto Wednesday.
MV--s Mabel Packard is ill at Ui

honUofher sister. Mrs W. T. Gner.

Mrs. H. P. Starr, of Salem, s v.s.t-a- t

the home f her sm, IL r..

S,Mrs. S. Weist was in Salem last

Z Courter went Jo Pallas UM

Saturday for medical tmf- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. were

TVillas visitors Saturday.
visited

J Ella M.

frier,d it. Dallas last Saturday.

B F. Wonderlv. who

working on.
visited relatives in this nty Sat.ir.1ay

,!";::!ay-Richc- fn

wardens the necessity of remrting to
will fish and hunt for several days

Mr. and Mrs: Shewey returned
home Friday from a month's visit at
fjl,lt.n- - Park and other places. him all tires as soon alter uiseovereo

ullJp. instead of waiting until
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Metcalfe left for they become dangerous to lite and

proertv.
Sheriff J. M. Grant is in receipt of

a letter from the state n.resier con-

taining the following instructions:
"Every state fire warden, or other
persons, in case they are unable to
get in touch with a state warden,
should telephone or telegraph (col-

lect) to F. A. Elliott, state forester,
Salem, in forming him of forest fires
before they get beyond eo.it rot."

The Methodist Epworth league
held a "jolly-up- " ao"iiil in the city
park Wednesday evening. A large
numlicr gathered at the church and
marched to the park, and many more
came shortly afterwards."' On arriving
at the park they were greeted by the
committee in charge, whu '.:ftd pre-
viously hung and lighted Japanes
lanterns, and built a roaring bontire
outside of the fence, kIomi to the
creek.

Musical stunts and games engaged
the attention of all for a share of the
evening. After these were ended, all
gathered around the bonfre to toast
"wienies," wmVh were eafen with
sandwiches. Then all fell to toasting
and eating niarshmallows.

The crowd around the fire, after
thev had finished all eatables in si'lit,
divided off on either aide of the tire
and sang songs in ehoraa and then iu
opimoitioii, rltwintf with "Home,
Seet lb.me" and "Good Night,

Methodist Church.
Services Sunday, August C:

' 9:45 a. in. Sunday school.

Spalding, where they will nsii annj
pick blackberries for a few days.

Walter Guver returned from Tu-

lare, California, where he has been

about a year. He saya his folks are
on their way back to Oregon again.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Mrs. Schhidler is sick.
Mr. McCoy and family have moved

to (irass Valley.
Mollie Runcorn visited esta Gard-

ner Tuesday afternoon.
Mi Josephine Adams baa returned

home, after visiting her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Ella Adams, iu Salem for several
davs. ...

John Iaih Ii, of Portland, u visiting
his sister," Mm J. R. Chapmanf

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Siithwn"k

Open Season For Trout
- 11 :00 a, m. Preaching by the pas
tor; topic, "Religion That Counts.

7:00 n. m. Knworth League.Fishing Now Here Fira Threatened Mill
VAUA CITY, Aug. 2 Put forth

timely assistance of citizens of this
city, the mill at Camp 1 up in the
mountains, might have Wen destroy-.- i

toil Sntnrdav. As it was. one of

8:00 p. m. Union service in this
church. Address by Dr. O. 1L Tufts,
awrptary of Ixird'a Day Alliance for
Califnrnia and Oreiron'.

have bought a hay baler from E. L.
Haven.

Marjorie and Mabel Have are sick
with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. left
last Thursday for Pacific City, for an

We are having regular sen ices, not j the minor buildings was greatly damLong recognized as Fishermen's Headquarters for

Polk County, we are better than ever prepared to

supply your needs.
spent Sunday Hh Mrs. Nxilliwick
mother. Mm.' Chapman, of Kola.--Nelli- e,

Bcrnie and Robert Adam

closing for vacation time. e give
all a cordial welcome. Good music.
Each Thursday evening our regular
pravcr service.

GEORGE E. HOPKINS, Pastor.

Ladies." All went home prai.-iu- g the
pox! time they bad spent together.

aged. The entire morning crew uao
rome into town and none of them
were aware of the danger. About .VI

men went from here to fight the fire,

but it was not until late in the after-
noon that they succeeded in petting
it under control.

spent Hunnay atteroon ai me un

j outing.
Klixaheth and IWiJ Rernpr! were

caller Sunday at th nome of J. P.
I NenfeldU at SmithhVIJ.

The Kpring oats lwre will be lii-t-

short, twaiie of the recent bot
but the fall and winter grain

! mil be a (sir rp.
J George Kh-ive- of Dalla. bought

LeadersRods. Lines. Reels,
home.

('. A. Clarke mother is visiting

k'lJr. and Mrs. William Patrkk
Rose Bodavla have gn to the e.mIand the Best Flies on Earth

Vertatila Man.
I". S. firaiit. another Dallas Aurora

raiwr. has a fine lot of youngster.
IT. S. ia very versatile man, being
leader of the ban.!, a farmer, a city
man and an Angora breeder. Just

Coming Soon.

"The Girl From the Golden Went."
the big New York snci-eiw-

, a beautiful
love dory that thvi'.U the audieme
and plays on the heart Firing with
master's touch, lirart interest mn
hand with the bet of row. fit
and weave together a beautiful dra-lif- e

The tar est and bet

fur vacation.
Ksther Plummer is attending eaoip- - 15 acre of the old t n.lcr place f,r

Dallas Is Center.
The goat raisers ap- - prepaiug for

another great exhibit this winter This
ill probably be at Dallas, although

this wilt not be ermanciitly decided
until the Slate Fair, at whihe time
ilie Northwest Anogra Aaswiation

' ak Grant. Oregon Agnu!tun-f-
' meeting war Canby this k. ! an acre
! Waiter Klwpard ha bn visit me! J..hn Onr pav !,u barn a coat
i relatives in this immunity. He ha of rwe.itly.

W.H,l!.nro. Sa.anlay n.on....e.

Mr. ad Mrs. Walter U
"k,nr1 S,tur.iV from

-- r.T'and and --fV, laid Gree-i- . of K"K.

pai thn.u.h biS city Saturday, en
' Grove.C.4tiCto

wtnrneJ Salur.iaj.
L V J.d.nt"M

r,Va wV" vUit in Port mad.

4 rue 4e!lcv. of Omr-- n City, a

'iS;nnn.,iin
S f-- nds in

'theatrical eompany j.l.i;.n? urder
l. t :iirr-tirri brrll teactniig 111 loc 1 ta.iw, mi a .niiin wui'.i

skets to carry the fish in when you catch them

W. R. Ellis' Confectionery
for iwmie

: V.....a mnA rill tx-e- twiiiig bav will have its annual meeting. Howfor Tbumaa

1wn liau'ing
.i.:. :ir in a univerMlV in Mw-on- ri. p.urrh. i,f lVnre'. ever, it ia very tilting that this plae

Chorea cf ChrUL
10:f0 a. m. Itible arhocd.
U.-iH-l a. in. Moniinr aermon:

"The YountT People of the
Church."

. bnirht and nev a: ta noonday
sun. Thirty JV'Oph-- . sjie il csr, biTI han...!.i. riark tn Sunday i ILi.h M'!ai

of IVrttand. iil.n life UrTta'U Mi wr nsrn wriiiinri.(irac 7:HJ p. m. ( hru.tian fcn.leavoi

(.hould be aelecled. as tins is the cen-

ter of the gat indutry in the North-

west and in easily accessible by raiL
Very much may be done to make these
meet infra auetwful and of profit to
the indutry. lreg.n Agrirult uriit.

anh--,8:KJ r. m. Kveninr ermn

j mammoth e!er;nor tent a aea.ii'C
: rapau-it- of 1 vU ..(Jc. Mr. Cnrt s '

Com-er- t Ban.l, K..y 0. 11. -s

'stra. I'.i f"men a Symphony Orl.a
j .tn- - t paraiie t !.- -' d.ii'y. One
j nigtit onlv. in 1 ". N ' '.

AuufTHta'. 2t

'
aork as ticket girl at ISliga'a tlwatr riviir hi cim t!i. iw-s- ir

.
kijij-n- , i Vm i.tlaa M I an-- l ia. ia I'ort--

: (4ra Pearr and Jam Smith, land, taking awdwa! treatment,
'

.MrrivA at it k.it of rNnr Mi Kmni a.'d Mr. KHa

jert. ' Hntdrarw to l!pi-m- .
U.ON l MYEKS. Minister.DALLAS' POPULaRjRO

lat Jn-f1- av!
i- - - in K.U.IB. Thcv have r1' arrv-- 'a tnp to IVr,n!var.ia, aftr to a't-n.- l the M-t- SUa Meat MirkeC

A. Can.xAf'i. widely km.an pro- -R.atbrand of
DIAMOND ibev mid ri-ii- ia ini narammj.

.tM-t.- r f the Sheridan meat market.We carry the famous l'l.tU fMinnvlt irten.br ta rr:t tC. C. r .. .i-- i . ; ih: eilf.
Littl Girl Tifi.

Ore, An.' 2.- -T '..; r.

j luiram, the tittle it.ii !. r X,:
i Mrr. T. ti. locram, i: ! h- - "

(, IVarrc b.rt.
i Wn. M. ('-- Wii"m fcavinz her. M i . .mel trart for eah neit year.

1 Drowned la Willamette.
j SALEM, Aug. 2. At Weatherby.
'

a.---d Xt year. f-- from a b"t lio..-- '
and wa dr'wneil in the WiKanwtte
vnJer.iay. When he fame to ti,e mr-- f

see after t te ft tinie
he rrldl hi kat. a t.i. ti a a f. at-ir- t.

avd then wirk. to T- i- ti"
i e a a a p"l i irrr. hi k i

' did net rave lorn.

t Have,. ..n .

'.. ontf'.t '.'tn S:i:

s in t! eity e.1oelay on mm-li- e

haa'wd.1 the or.arket t C.

W. Ve.ter k Sw, a So have taken
r wn. Mr. t air.pi!! intends

lb. .f
Extract, CfT-- , Toa ana -

! Frt-s- h tread daily. The rery bt of fruit and r- e-

I Hatle can alwars be found at onr store.
Vr.rt. .. ,, Ufl la!

. July . a '"' 5

d 21. '
- S? --ltk-- , A pi

m-ati- h t.T i. ... v
i and ' i .

t EV. ,l!fr ' -

St. IVrrr arwnt Sunday at th iirnt
' Matt and J C'antt H"1' haTV- -

l,,ln-;l-. i ibia'..i.e a
r4 aaVr k a r t.w a

ar.t run a erm .(srnu.e
ar. i ' : v- - . iv..nda.

-- is. j rerrn.o in tre t.k tm-in- ea ana ;ii

i;3i.e a fea!!T 'f baiyinr rl
e a .

5c
'r. i Mm. a HaibarJ are theDallas, Oregonronton & Scot I


